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(,«/..Two New Fly-Killers
i Join Our "KLiiN-KOW"1 S

... to rid your cows of flies and help
increase milk production.

Rockland "FLY-RID FLY DUST"
Here is a new combination of deadly Malathion and Meth-
o\ichlor that piotects dairy and beef cattle against flies
flitli gi eat effectiveness. Features excellent economy, gets
rid of hoin flies as well.

Rockland "FACE FLY WIPE"
Hie leal answer to the face fly problem. One simple appli-
cation with cloth or sponge of an ounce of Rockland Face
fly Wipe protects animals from the disturbance of this pest.

don't forget ...
;klmd "KLEEN KOW" Fly Spray—'The all time champ with the 99"*
cldowii. 99% kill iccord by actual Peet Cradj Tests.

B/’tlflflAKin I •"ockland "DRY FLY BAIT"K, •«IVI» JK U I The deadly 1% Malathion (tranu-
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You 're Invited ...

Open House
AT OUR

NEW BULK STATION
FLORIN, PA.

SAT., JUNE 2sth
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

The Newest Methods of Bulk Feed
Handling Will be Demonstrated.

Door Prizes.
★ Refreshments.

Bring All The Family

YOUR
WIRTHMORE

DEALER

in livestock judging went to
Kerry Fritz, Lititz R 3 for
32nd place; James Herr of
Quarryville R 2, for 34th pl-
ace and John McKelvey of
Oxford Rl, Solanco High
School, for 36th place.

In the Farm Mechanics
Contest with 134 competing,
Donald Ressler, New Provi-
dence in taking third place
won a gold medal and a one
day trip John Zimmerman,
Reinholds Rl, won honorab-
le mention for 33rd place

Seventy one members ex-
hibited their skill in the
Land Judging contest A
gold medal, a one day trip,

Esteron 99 Granules • • • better
weed control—eliminates extra
work...reduces "drift” problems
ESTERON 99*, America’s largest selling brand of 2,4-D, now
comes in granular form. Apply on corn ground at planting
time and eliminate difficult early, wet-weather cultivating.
Helps solve the problem of covering corn while trying to cover
in-the-row weeds. Eliminate hauling water ...the mixing, and
extra work of a separate spray treatment. Available in 50 lb.
plastic lined bags. . . treats s'acres of corn land over-all or 15
acres with band treatment.

*Trademark of The vow Chemical Company

HESS BROS.
FLORIN. PA.

DONALD RESSLER, NEW PROVIDENCE Rl, identi-
fies parts on a grain drill in the Farm Mechanics Contest
for Future Farmers at The Pennsylvania State University
tills week. In addition to parts and tool identification, Rcs-
sler demonstrated shop skills to take second place in the
contest which tested the knowledge and skills of 134 FFA
members from throughout the State. —LF PHOTO

and second place in the con-
test went to Glen Kunkel of
New Providence Rl. A class
mate, Richard Carnathan,
also of New Providence Rl,

won a bronze medal for 25th
place. Kenneth Myer, Eliza-
bethtown R 3 was 24th.

Dale Myer, New Providen
ce Rl, will be first alternate
on the Pennsylvania Dairy
Products judging team whi-
ch will compete at the
Dairy Cattle Congress in
Waterloo, lowa. Dale won a
gold medal for his fourth
place win.

In the agronomy contest,
with 59 contestants, John
Brubaker, Willow Street Rl,
was the only Lancaster co-
untian to make the win col-
umn. John received a bron-
ze medal for his 13th place.

With 92 contestants in tbe
Poultry Contest Dennis Gar-
ber, Elizabethtown placed
19th for a silver award while
Jacob Harmsh, Mahheim H2
got a bronze for 30th place.

Approximately 1,200 Blue
Jacketed Future Farmers re
turned to their home farms
all over the state from the
three day event on Thurs-
day.

Lancaster Farm’ng advertis-
ing brings results

ROY BRENEMAN LOOKS OVER A CLASS of Guern-
seys at the Pennsylvania State University during the state
FFA judging contest this week. Roy, from Willow Street
Rl, finished in second place in the contest' to wui a trip to
the National Dairy Cattle Congress at Waterloo, lowa

—LF PHOTO

SPABC Guernsey
Sire Is Rated

PETERBOROUGH, N. H.-
Sterlingold Lauxmont King,

registered Guernsey bull,
owned by Southeastern
Pennsylvania Artificial Bre-
eding Cooperative, Lancas-
ter, Pennsylvania, has be-
come a Summarized Sire,
according to the American
Guernsey Cattle Club To
attain this distinction, a bull
must have at least 10 daugh-
ters with official production
records.

“King”, has 10 tested dau-
ghters that have made 13
official production records
Their average production is
9,220 pounds of milk and
459 pounds of fat, when
converted to a twice-daily
milking, 305 day, mature
equivalent basis.

This fine Guernsey bull
was bred by Stc’Tmg Farms
Inc, Stanford, Connecticut
This bull’s sire was Gardcn-
ville Rose King and it’s dam
was Sterlmgold Mandv, that
posted an official prod iction
record of 17,910 pounds of
milk and 848 pounds of fat

| "King's’. most illustrious
. daughter is Lauxmont King’s
Couitesan, that had a pro-
duction record of 8,726
pounds of milk and 521 pou-
nds of fat in the 365 - 3X

| division

, FEED FOR LAYERS
I A 4-pound biid laving at
'the late of 15 dozen eggs a
' j car will require 5 .1 pounds
of feed to produce a dozen

' eggs, according to Carl Dos-
-1 sin. Penn State extension

■ poultry specialist The same
sized bird laying IB dozen,
or 60 per cent production,
will produce a dozen eggs on
about 4 8 pounds of feed
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